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"'You shouid- have seen the way

your husband acted When you were
'in- the hospital last vWnter having your
eyes treated. *He wis the most for-Joru Freature I ever saw in my life.
You came home sooner than. I ex-
Pected, you know. And when Mr.
)3illy met. mY fatXýer on the street the
ýnext dayhe said:- 'Viii you please pt:
so'kindt as to do mie a favor, Mt.
Green?, Tel ?niscilly everyding's
al1 righdt-everyding! I got mine
oldt ladt-y pack' "

Priscila's volce bréke. Mrs. Billy
tured ber face away, and Biîly de-
liberately shttlus eyes, on the prin-~iej of the ostricli hiding his head.e"Ahenit" said Billy and the od
lad mururd:

'Dem - vas terribly days, Priscilîy,

Soilenée fetil in tbe room while, froni
wRithout, came the uxurmur of people1
and loud, the cry of Billy's> aid pet
gander.

Priscilla aroused herself, and, l~k
ing the- old wife squarely in the eye,
demanded: "How did that miserable
man o'Xer there propose?"

S Billy held up his forefinger- with a
mysteiious "Ah-ha!" while Mrs. Billy
snffiled and shrugged lier shoulders.

11I dunino," said she.
Billy twisted up one corner of his.nxouth, -and, Wrinkling bhis cbeeks il-one tght winking' of thxe eye, he

v owed: "I duono, needer.'
"Vaîl. vail, vail, vali, vautl Do'you

bear, dhot now? Hes forgot al-
readty t"

'Vall, you forgot, too !»
"Who says soi?" Mrs. Billy was

çjute indignant, but meeting Priscilla's*
S nicial glance t.he old lady flushed
SIl over ber wrinkled face and knelt
down to shake the stove.

Priscilla grew pensive. 0Of course,"~
she said, "You loved each other very,
.very nuch?'

"Idond't know dhat needer," re-
torted Mrs. Blom. i
' Priscilla laughed, and, turning to

the grinnin.g old liusband, remarked:"4You must *have had a bard time5
'Winn hatwman"11,1,y poked a broom-spint into theiend of bis)ppe s e_-S-rPIe thaair of carelessness: "It was no so
hardt."

Mrs. Bilyï turned into a delightful
specimen of a porcupine as she step-
ped back: "'It vas hardt enoot, 1
Suess 1 Andt it vuldt liaf beeni' 80
hardt as neffer vas eef I hadn't vanted
to sec Amelica."

"She dought she' vas a-marryin
dhot man-vliadt you cail him?-
Kreestopher Coloombus." A

"And when she found out that it
was only you what did she say, Mr.
billy?')BiîlIy's powers of. invention had
given out, so lie could only retreat
under cover of lis uplifted finger and
a mysterious :t "Ah-ha! 1 .h-ha i
Priscilly V"

Priscilla bad a new, perplexing,
pure and fragrant beauty about lier
to-day and an abnormal amount of
Ctriosîty.

"Well, no doubt," slie said after a
wbile, "iyou got along very well to-
gCther tben, wben everything was
new, and you get along very well to-
gether now, but, ii between-liow wasit? Did you ever figlit?"

"No sir! No, sireet" The old lady
was .very positive. "Vben lie coom
into de house madt I neffer say von
vordt to him til lihe get gladt agin
andt somedings «nice to eat; and vhen
lie CoOm into de house andt sec me
inadt lie neffer say a vordt. And s0
Ve neffer hadt «no badt figlidts.""'Ve badt von or two boodt fightdts3 t." remarked Billy with a serene
smnile.

"Ya-ya. But vbadt off dhot?" saidMrs. Billy. "Dem vas de cbeapest
kindt Off Pepper ve couldt puy. Andt
repper vas a verry boodt ting eef you
know 'how, to use de shaker. Dem
,quarrels, vas noddings. )Prisdilly. Vhen
dey coOmn ve botli rememper dhotbnth n f us moost pe a leetie wroPiz.
Dere neffer vas no quarrel in disvorld vit vhere de whole blame vas on
One sdet. So vben you gît a bus-

ad .Priqcilly, andt aquarrel cooms,
OOevien eef you know you vFs
ngdyou lho into de corner andt

You. say' fo yourself: 'Vbere vas T
wron iý, eh?'"t

Priý-c-îIa was looking down at lier

lune, 5.

riglit betweeîx my place- and theê old
bxu4,elor's And- sotnetùes he would &
«iink out of My glass and so'uetixuest
het WoCUld Walk across the table toi ai
somiething that he lÏked better on the
other side!" diBilly liad brought lis feet to thec
floor ýand taken~ the pipe out oflis dmouth, which iuouth was now wide
al-i round with amazcnient. -
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fodded hands-hands whicli she knewr
would some day be locked fast within1
another's fingers. How Ilong beforeÈ
the two would be a perfect fit?1
How long before her restlessW finger&s
would cease to find moments when -
they would flutter.to be free.

"Vhadt vas you a-dinkin' otefPrisciily?" the old lady asked- "Twox
cookies andt a glass off inilk for youi
douglits."
."I deli, dem to you* for noddings,'

interposed Billy, looling at ber.1
"She vas a-dinkin' apout dèm odderc

mens. She vas -a-dinki' pout'dhotn
reech oldt pachelor peau dat she hadth

inNew. York alreadty. Ve heerdt alil
apout dhot. Couldu't you ketch i hm,v
Priscily?»
The old lady ieached out ber hand ý

and patted the. girl's sniôoth igers. i."Vhy couldn't you lu* hlm, lceec
girl?"-

the ýdusky room., "You'l. -èvtr tell, *l
sister, for ten -4aye- nce, and êiery8
morningIr 1had that.-man for break-fast. I ouwa±itto find out *hetber
you cati livt 'with a a l t iut ti1ké-a 'l
praçtice of eating breafast -*rtihjm. h
Re may be ýthe- finest feilIw. in the
world at the dniezfbleand jgrouty,ý-disagre-eà.b1efol é4i i, il,ý

you have to éat,, ust asaj y, -U ,k
fastgin .tlhis, wo$ lýa~s " éý&r
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"I wish I1ihad tried f at, ôYÔ"
What's-his.naiue," said, 4 i*i.i
somethîng ýle---at all tbxee iei1 "
Re 'had a dog-a littie. sp' 4d- '
withka chewè4-off eàr and no tt 1o
speak of-that- he bad pickeo upù' lthe ilstree And .do jou kuow hrtai

1wM sit w$ie we wér6 exng'inOý
matter how many people were pres'it, ib
nor how axuch beautiful chinaan V
glass there was' on the tbe bre 1
Goou thinlc?' W IlUIlwa chair py de table," Mns. BflIy
answered pronily.'b

"No, sir! . 11,e'sat oin Uctable-
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